5 Days 4 nights Bali Round Trip

PROGRAM
Day 1 Airport - Hotel
Arrive in Bali. Meeting at the airport with a guide. Shuttle to Hotel and free program
Day 2 Day 2 Denpasar - Singaraja (L)
After breakfast at hotel, drive to Penebel butterfly park The tour then continues to the
village of Jatiluwih, and here you can admire the most beautiful rice terVisit Lake Bratan to
see the Ulun Danu floating temple. surrounded by thousands of different trees and flowers.races of the island. Lunch is served at a restaurant in Pacung. Drive to Bedugul Highland
After this go to hotel at Lovina area for the accommodation. Overnight Lovina.
Day 3 Lovina - Candidasa
After breakfast at hotel, proceed to Candidasa. En route visit Sangsit Temple Then to
Penelokan at the Kintamani highland to see the view of Lake and Mount Batur. in Kintamani
Lunch is served at a restaurant Next visit Besakih Temple, the mother temple of all Hindu
temples in Bali. Then Afterward drive up to Candidasa for overnight
DAY 4 Candidasa - Ubud
After breakfast at hotel, proceed to Ubud. En route visit Tenganan Village the home of Bali
Aga Tribe. Then to Goa Lawa the holy bat cave. Lunch is served at a restaurant in Bukit
Jambul Village Next visit Kertagosa court house of Justice at Klungkung regency. Then to
Afternoon transfer to hotel.
DAY 5 Ubud - Sanur
After breakfast, we leave in the morning in Denpasar, the first stop in the village of Batubulan, to see the famous dance of Barong, symbolizing the eternal struggle between good and
evil. After the dance, the tour continues with a visit to the villages of the three main crafts
Bali Celuk village is famous for its gold and silver jewelry, Mas, the village of woodcarvers,
and then see the monkey forest. After lunch, visit the Royal Temple of Mengwi, famous Taman Ayun, located among the gardens in a relaxing and serene Then continue the journey to
Tanah Lot - sea temple, built on a rock in the sea, and dedicated to the spirits of the sea. The
second half of the day we follow to the hotel for rest

PRICE
Twin sharing
Single supplement

: USD per pax
: USD per pax

Inclusive :
• 4 night accommodation
* Daily continental breakfast
* Lunch
• Entrance fee
• English speaking Guide
• Air conditional Car
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